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wardTestsAre GivenSiJii!!
ear Judy

Publishes
Book

ay . .
Betters to Dear juay

left In the journalism
ic principal'soffice. Be- -
nthe letters receivedini

Judy:
a senior boy here In

hool. I'm 6' 4", weight
blue eyes, and curly

iir. rtn a good athlete
popular!

ladly in love with you7
read your first column
that you were penect
You are sounderstand--

who are you? 1 know
Itn't your real name.
tell me who you arc. 1

ve the rest of my life
with a newspaper col- -

Distressed.

Distressed:
not feel it would be fair
to reveal my correct
at 'his time. However, If
ild like to meet me this
arranged. I do not want
oy your vision of me so

s. Jones
memaking
Frances Jones, home--
teacher in Llttlefield

phool, has completed a
rlpt and drawings for a
fcxt book on the subject
ling construction for high
classes.It has beenac--
ruently for publication
Interstate Printers and
ets of Danville, 111-1-

book will have many
questions and exercl--
wlll be of help to the

1

m

rs. Lewis
acher

Igh Mrs. Deverelle Le
tts week's teacherof the
Joes not teach anyclass--

courses,she certainly
usy. Mrs. Lewis is the
rl's PE teacher and is
iln helper In the princip

I will give you my measure--
ments,

I weigh2960pounds and am
93 feet tall. 1 have brown hair
and bloodshoteyes.

Judy.

Dear Judy:
1 am going with a wonderful

guy from another town. We are
going steadyand when he tells
mo he doesn'tdate other girls 1

believe himj But, his bestfriend
comos over every week andtells
me that he Is dating other girls.
I don't want to believe them,
but some of his storiesarevery
convincing. Who should I

believe?
The Wonderer

Daar Wonderer:
If you really trust your boy-

friend, you won't believe what
his so - called "best friend"
says about him. Did you ever
stop to think that his "best
friend" may be trying to break
you two up?

Confront your boy friend with
(SeeJudy on Page 8)

teacher and the learner. It will
have over 400 line drawings to
illustrate sewing processes.
There Is a recognized needfor
text books on this subject writ-
ten sepcaillyfor high school le-

vel.
Mrs. Jonesbeganwork sev-

eral years ago to try to meet
this need. The resultingbook is
based on many years of teach-
ing experience.

Distribution of the book will
begin nextsummerfor the 1962-6-3

school term.

Wmm

Chosen

al's office.
Mrs. Lewis' afternoons are

often filled by volley ball and
tennis workouts. She Is the In-

structor of these wo teams,
Mrs. Lewis atended high

5w

-
CLASS FAVORITES Favorites of the Freshmen, Sopho-

more , Junior and Senior classeswere chosen this past week
by the membersof the various classes. Front row from left

"Who did you vote for?" "I
hope she won."

Many students were heard
saying thesestatementslast
Tuesday, Jan.30, as the annual
LHS class favorites were

by the study body.
Class Favorites for Ol - 62

are: Joyce ThompsonandBuddy
Price, seniors;Ennis Pressley
and PeteEstrada,juniors; An-n- ett

Dutton and Rat McKInney, '

sophomores; Cindy Phillips and
Lamar Pollard, freshmen.

Joyce, daughter of Mr. and

Smith And
Place

At Stock Show
At the Fort Worth Fat Stock

show held last week, Bob Smith
and Ralph Ogerly placed In the
barrow division.

Smith placed 13th in theheavy
weight Hampshire classand Og-

erly placed 5th In the heavy
weight Duroc class.

The boys were accompanied
by Finis Brenham thevocation-
al agriculture teacher.

Twenty - four FFA boyswent
to the stock show. Also accom-
panying the group was the FFA
plowgirl, Cheryl Elliott, and
FFA Sweetheart Diane Dunagln

and their mothers.

school at WhiteOak in eastTex-
as. After high school she at-

tended Kilgore Junior College
and Texas Tech. While at Kil-
gore, Mrs. Lewis was a mem-
ber of the world famous Kil-
gore Rangerettes,

Of The Week

"ut&Lfrns?H

mmm&mi tell
Class

Ogerly

FavoritesNamed
Mrs. H. G. Thompson,Is secre-
tary of the Student Council, a
member of the A Capella choir
active in the Wildcat band and
was a candidatefor Band Sweet--
heart, a member of theNational
Honor Society, andontheMorn--
ing Watch Council.

Buddy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Audie Price, Is a member of the
FFA, president of the Varsity
Club, and hasreceivedvarious

NEW STUDENT The "new
student" of the week is Loretta
Tipton, from Whitharral. She
Is classified as a Junior, and
seems to like LHS very much,
her favorite subjectsare book-
keeping and P. E. After finish-
ing high school she plans to at
tend college. Loretta's favor
ite sports are football, basket'
ball, and swimming. Her Pet
Peeve" is bad sports.

BY KEITH KING

Well, another firstwas suc-

cessfully launched last week by
the Skat. If you haven't gues-

sed, I'm referring to the new
column, Dear Judy. Before we
added this column, we discus-
sed the effect It would haveon
our readers. Papers featuring
this form of column havenoticed
that they have wide readership
appeal.,This fact only adds to
my argument that people would
rather have someone do their
thinking for them, a fact I ab-

hor. By the way, I have nothing
to do with writing this column.
If you want to blame someone,
blame Buddy Price, he doesn't
have near the enemies that 1

have.
have. Oh, If you have a problem
that you want our opinion (our
class'sopinion) on, drop it in
the journalism mall box, give It
to a journalism student, or slip
It through the cracks In locker
21 as you silentlystealdown the

to right they are PeteEstrada,Cindy Phillips, Annette Dutton,
and Lamar Pollard, back row, Ennls Pressley, Ray McKInney,
JoyceThompsonand Buddy Price.

honors in football.
Ennls, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. 0. A. Pressley, Is trea-
sure of the Student Council, a
member of the Wildcat Band,
and on the MornlngWatchcoun-cl-l.

Pete, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Estrada, Is a member of
the Varsity Club and on the
basketball team.

Annett, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin V. Dutton, trans-
ferred from Amherst lastyear.
She is In FHA.

What has OthanaandLinda L.
found over in Lubbock?1 thought
only Ruth'and Linda W. had In-

terests over there.
When Is Thad, Billy, Gary,

Roger, and Boots going back to
Fort Worth to start managing
their hotel. 1 heartheyhavepart
Interest in it.

Cheryl, and Diane seemedto
have had fun on the Ag. trip.
I thought Fort Worth paved all
their roads heard vou two
found a few that weren't.

Kay, what did you find in

hall.
Glad to see that lots of stu-

dents are at least seeing the
light and enjoying the "celes-
tial " humor of Dave Garner,
I've been saying that he wai
good for quite a while. I've
even stolen a lot of his materi-
al for my own monologues.
Personally,I prefer Shelly Ber-ma-n.

Anyone wishing to com-

pare the two may do soby com-

ing to my house some evening.
Of course, you're expected to
bring your own pretzels. If you
happened to be feminine, I'll
even throw in the pretzels.

The other day, Yogi Stanford
broke into government with an
excited look on his face andyel-
led, "1 just swallowd an An-ac- in

and a Bufferinl Watch me
closely, boys, the race Is on)

EPILOGUE
If anwers to your "Dear

iudy" letters say find a new
date,apply to locker 21.

f Korner
King's

Mm, i

Ray, son of Mr. and Mrs.
james k. MCMnney is a mem--
ber of the Varsity Club, the
"B" team basketball team, act--I
lve in FFA, and on the Student
Council.

Cindy, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Overton Phillips, is a-- !

member of the SpanlshCluband
FHA.

Lamar, son of Mr. andMrs.
Lloyd Pollard, is in FFA, and
on the Freshmanbasketball
team.

your locker?7 Who could It be-

long to??
Roy Dale, what did you and

Brenda do last Friday night?
Looked like you were having
fun.

It's a wonder Llttlefield
didn't float away this week-en-d.

BACK STREET brought many
a tear to students of LHS and
Ex's.

Mike, when will you ever
learn not to chew gum in the
bulldlng7

Burr, you sure do get sed

easily evenwhenyour
face is clean.

Roger, she's going to get mad
one of these days.

D. E. students will havefun at
San Angelo this week-en-d. Good

'

luck Janetl We'll keep our fing-

ers crossedfor you.
How do vou like the Playbo

(SeeClaw on Page 8)

Keith King andCarol Black
are both seniors and alsomem--I
bers of the SKAT.

Keith is the son of Mrs. Jack
King. His favoritesare:color,
brown, food, steak; and class;
Journalism.He is District Pre-
sident of FTA, memberof the

By Margaret Esqulvel

The Board of Education has adoptedand is financially sup-
porting a plan to recognize and reward academic achievement
In the Llttlefield High School. The award is to be a letter
isweater,not to exceed $15 In cost.

To receive an award In a certain field, a student must be
taking the subjectat his grade level or onebelow or one above
his gradelevel.

The award will be given to the
best studentIn the subject.The
best student to bedetermined on

Schools Present
Choral Monday

Llttlefield public schoolswill
present the choral music de-

partment In a choral concerton
Monday, Feb. 12, at 8:00 p.m.
In the highschool auditorium.

The choirs presentedare:
The Seventh Grade Girls'
Choir, The Junior High Mixed
Choir, The Llttlefield Girls'

'Choir, The Llttlefield Boys'
Choir, and The Llttlefield A
Cappella Choir.

These choirs include all the
students enrolledin vocal music
in the junior high and high
schools. Director of all the
groups is Hugh M. Ellison.

High point of the evening
program will be thecrowning
of the 1962 choir sweetheart.
The choir sweetheartis chosen
annually by the members of
the high school choirs, from the
junior and senior girls. This
year's sweethearthasalready
been chosen, but her Identity is
unknown even to choir mem-
bers.

The threehigh school choirs
will go on a tour In the pan-
handle on Friday, Feb. 9. They
will stay overnight In Perryton,
Texas, and return to Llttlefield
on Saturday. The Perryton
choirs plan a visit to Llttlefield
later in the spring.

Tickets for the concert are
on sale by choir members this
week, and will also be avail-
able at the door on the night of
the concert.

Annual Choir contest, music
competition of the University
InterscholasticLeague, will be
held on March 10 in Levelland.
Llttlefield will be represented
by four choirs and betweenfifty
and sixty solo andensemble

In that contest.The pub-
lic is Invited without charge,

Sweetheart
Prom Date
Set By FHA
The public is Invited to attend

the semi-form-al FHA Sweet-
heart Prom February 17th, at
the community center at 8:00
p.m. Prices are couples $.75
and stags 5.25.

The crowning of the king will
be the highlights for the eve-
ning. Candidates are Jim Nel-
son, James Stanford, Woody
Webb, Larry Shipp,Mike Greer,
Ricky Miller, Jerry Potts, and
Larry Wood.

National Honor Society, editor
of the SKAT, active In football,
A Cappella Choir and theStu-

dent Council. His pastime Is
listening to the Kingston Trio,
that Is what time he has to call
his own.

Carol Is the daughter of Mr.

Black, King Are
StudentsOf The

the basis of his recordedgrade
for the first semester of the
current year, and on the results
of a standardizedachievement
test In the subject grade and
test to count 50 each. Testi
to be given the last Week In
January.

To be eligible for an award,
a student must have an overall
grade point averageof 3.2 for
the period under consideration
(not less than one semester).
The student must have a grade
point averageof 3.2 in the sub-

ject In which he wishes to be
tested.

All citizenship grades must
be satisfactory.

The fields of English, math-
ematics,science,socialstudies
and foreign languagesconstitute
the award areas.A studentmust
be taking a full load of four sol-
id coursesto be eligible.

Any student who meets the
qualifications as outlined and
desires to be consideredfor an
award must make application.
Forms may be secured from
any teacher or from the prin-
cipal and counselor.

StudentsmaybeconsideredIn
more than one subject area
If they meet the qualifications.
However, If they are first in
more than one suoject, the
school reserves the right to se--1
lect the subject In which the ard

will be given.

Awards are being offered to

one boy and one girl in each of

the following courses; English
I, II, 111, IV, Spanish, Latin,
Algebra I, 11, Plane Geometry,
Solid Geometry and Trigono-

metry, Biology, General Sc-l-

ence. Chemistry, Physics,
World History, Governmentand
American History. A total of

34 awards will be presented.

GUESS WHO GuessWho for
this week is a fifteen year old
ifreshman. His subjects areFFA
English I, Shop, Physical Ed.,
Science, and Math.

Picked
Week
and Mrs. . D. Black. Her fa-

vorites are: color, pastelblue;
food, fried chicken; and class,
Journalism and PE. She is re-

porter for the Skat, office girl,
and a memberof the volleyball
team. Her tavorlte pastime is
playing any kind of sports and
writing to Kennethl

4
ti

I
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SPRINGLAKE NEWS by Myrtle Clayton

Baptist Ladies Hear Book ReviewWednesdayAfternoon
Mrs. Myrtle Clayton review-

ed the Mission book "Glimpses
of Glory," Wednesday at the
Spnnglake Baptist Church. A

salad luncheon was served at
the noon hour.

and

Mr.and

Those attending were Mrs Ester BomarandMrs. Mr. and Jones
Lowell Ualdon, Mrs. Thelma Ha Stlnson visitedSundayafter-- and children of Jal, M. are
McClanahan, Mrs. Ernest Ba-- noon bucj Grimsley who is visiting with her mother, Mr.
ker, Hubert Mrs. a patient in a Llttlefield hospi-- and Almon Whitford, and
Milton Mrs. Harlon tal. his parents.Mr.
Watson, Mrs. RobertHuckabee,
Mrs. Ernest Green, and Mrs.
Myrtle Clayton.

Mrs. Myrtle McNamara and
Mrs. CassKlrkpatrlck of Olton
shopped in Littlefield Tuesday.

Mrs. Herschel Sanders, and
Mrs. Harlon Watson. andMonty
visited Tuesday in with
Mrs. Patterson.

Mrs. Almon Whitford shopped
in Littlefield Monday and isu-e-d

with Mrs. Lula Brock at an
Amherst hospital.

Mrs. Thelma McClanahan.
Mrs. Bud Matlock and children
visited with Miss Gearldene
Matlock at a Littlefield hospiral
Monday night.

Mr. andMrs. Bob Boone vis-
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Roe
Sutton at Pep, M. Sunday.

Mr. nd Mrs. Frank McNam-
ara visited in EarthSunday af-

ternoon.

Mrs. Janle Way visited with
Mrs. Lula Brock in the li-

nersr hospital Monday after-
noon.

Mrs. MyrtleClayton andMrs.
Donald Kelley shoppedin Little-
field Monday.

Eula Whitford of Earth
spent Monday afternoon with
Mrs. Mattie Boone.

The Keith Booneshavemoved
from town to Mattie
Boone's farm, where Keith will
farm this year.

Johnny Busby v.sit-e-d
with Mrs. George Choate

Monday.

Wilson Starkey arrived from
Hawaii Tuesday to be at thebed
side of his fatherwho Is a.pa;-ie- nt

in a Muleshoe hospital.

Andrew Starkey arrivqd from
Virginia Thursday to be at the

" bedside of his father, Andy
Starkey.

Annlta, Donita and Connie Jo
Kelley of Earth spent Friday
night with their grandmother,
Mrs. Myrtle Clayton.

Marie Fultz, smalldaughter
of Mr. andMrs. Roy Fultz re-

ceived a broken leg Wednes-
day night from a fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Prid-d-y
moved to Morton Saturdayto

make their home.

Mrs. 11a Stlnson spentSunday
night In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Choate.

Mr. and Mrs. Macon McRey--

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

DISTRICT JUDGE

Pal Boone Jr.

COUNTY TREASURER

Mil. Lucy Morland

COUNTY CLERK

Chariot Jonas

DISTRICT CLERK

Erneir Owmi

JUSTICE OF THE

PEACE PREC 4

J.N. Bow.n

Lyl Brandon

COUNTY

SUPERINTENTENT

C . Roy Stvni

COUNTY JUDGE

J. B (Dobb) Davit

Trultt Sides

COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT 4

H ubtrt Dy k

STATE REP

91st DISTRICT

Bill Clayton

J . Frank Ford Jr.

SUPREME COURT

(Place3)

Willord G. Street

nolds andtheirsonandwife.Mr. and Mr. Mrs. David Hucks
ad Thelbert McReynolds and children of Littlefield visit-a-ll

of Anton spent Sunday after-- ed Sunday in the homeof their
noon with Mr. and Mrs. George brother, Mrs. Bryant
Choate. Hucks and children.

Mrs. Mrs. A. J.
N.

witn
Mrs. Miller, Mrs.

Baldwin, andMrs. lones

Olton

N.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Duggan

Mrs.

at the El PasoGas plant.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Hucks

and children of Hobbs, N. M. Little Lexie Fennell spent

SUNSET PRUNE

JUICE
ARM & HAMMER

SODA
GLADIOLA

FLOUR
GLADIOLA

MEAL

LB.

10 LB.

10 LB.

SUPREME CLUB

CRACKERS
SUPREME 25hOZ.

CORONATlON49
SWANS DOWN

CAKE
MIX
7 FLAVORS

BOX

29'
WOODBURY

i?9

53
15c

97c

79
39

r

Friday night with grandpa-r- Mr. andMrs. Lowell Waldon arterno0n to visit with her par-
ents,Mr. andMrs.OrlanBibby. visited mother, Mrs. L. ent3 and Mrs. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Skinner
of Dumas spent Fridaynight and
Saturday with parents,Mr.
andMrs. Bud Skinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Alair
and boys were in Littlefield
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Matlock
boys returned from

Worth Tuesday.

VELVEETA

CRISCO

COFEE
SHURFINE

PEANUT
BUTTER

SHURFINE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
MRS. TUCKERS

SHORTENING

KARO WHITE

SYRUP

SHURFINE

SALAD OIL

ib oz. 5 3

3 LB. 87

HAND LOTION

N0.231

qt. 5 3

QT. 59C

waiaon ai uuia, juesuuy.

Mrs. H. T. Ray flew to Puer-
to Rico Wednesdaynight to vi-

sit her son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Thurl Ray and new baby
girl.

Mrs. Thelma McClanahan
visited Monday at West Camp
with her daughter Mrs. Douglas
Avery.

Airs. Vernle Bearden and

5c

PT.

2"

tlmore.

Mr. Mrs. Bob Boone

Mrs. Bud Sammy
Debbie,

fttui;

2

MARYLAND CLUB

RFGULAR

KRAFT

JELLY
COMSTOCK

SHURFINE

$1.00

PLUS TAX

a

shopping Littlefield
Wednesday.

Matlock,

Saturday.

KRAFT

LB.

3LB.
OFF

DRIP

SIZE

BOX

CAN

S9

Ulllle Kay Lynda Pack-

ard shopped Littlefield Sat-

urday.

Mrs. Donald Kelley and Mrs.
George Laing, went to Portales
N. Saturday.

.a M.--c Mnhb.irdof
Ann went to Lockney Saturday d M and Mrs. R. L.

his
lis L. j, Lat--

his

and Ft.

and
were In

and shopped in Lit-

tlefield

Dra , Mrs. Lcia

and
In

M.

. rtnh

ntM.ru. Sr.. of Llttieiicia vi

sitedSunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Byers, Sr., and boys.

Mrs. Jimmy Banks and chil-

dren shoppedin Littlefield

Sunday night guests in the
Floyd Crawford home were Mr.
and Mrs. Meredith Crawford

Mr anH Mrs. Rill
Mrs. Orien Parish and Do-- o(' Eart'h, and Mri and

or

79

65

3rd XIT

HUNTS

PET

GIANT

OR

18oz.

PIE APPLES

39

CELERY

CRISP

NO.l

AND

..it r:-i- ,i ..

Rev. M

Mr. and Mrs. t
Lubbock visited S?
home of their
Mrs KennethParf, g

Mr. and Mm.
had as their Ruests f

SundayM r. andMrs. .;

den, minister
been conducive th.V'

i,. . ......

minister, Billy pJI
and small son. I

Mr.ondMrs.Gen.rJ
arrivd from

Mrs. Billy Wat
View Visited u,(,v ..

TOMA TO
SAUCE . !0(

large
MARCAL

APPLE GRAPE

MLfC,J0TS $1.09

TIDE 32

GARBAGE
BAGS 25
DIXIE I

PLA TEScZM
FAB

NO.2

NORTHERN

"7eGe NAPKINS
COFFEE lb. 59 so count

2 FOR

VAN CAMP'S
v

HOMINY 3oo 12 sue"1'
2 ROLLS

SHURFINE CUT GREEN

29BEANS 303 23
JOLLY TIME

BAKERS PREMIUM POP
COCONUT 10 oz.

soz. 33 23
CELLO

TOMATOES
PASCAL

DELECIOUS

APPLES
GOLDEN

YAMS

LETTUCE
IDAHO

POTATOES

Lorna.""

d'Itfl

Lomif;

Hou,,Jfl

CARTON

LARGE STALK

LB.

LB

LB

72

29'
19'

CORN

I9

J5d

19

I5

10 LB -- Q.
PLYO

PIONEER
SUPER MARKET

Littlefield, Texas



ffiamb (ttnunts $mbn FARM PAGE
eatherHas To Be Riaht For
rbiting, Farming,Philosopher

Editor's Note: The Sand--
Philosopher on his Johnson

tarm taKes a look at!s flights, his letter this
reveals.

ear editar:
ike nearly everybody else,
as glued to a television
vatchlng preparationsfor

chlng a man into orbit ar--
the earth and like every--
eise itoowasmsappoint--

vhen the launching had to
Dstponed.

VHITHARREL NEWS

lie Uins oiuu mei iasc
iday evening at the home of

sponsor, Mrs. boo Mar-I- n
the Hodges commun--

joutheastof town.The group
ced on their record books,

E. E. Hale discussed
iries for the Favorite Food

to be held February24 at
Women's Building In Lev-H- d.

resent for this meetingwere
En Harrington, Sharon Mar--
Lela Hale, KathyMItchell,
ra Harrington, Mrs. Hate
Mrs. Marrow.

r. and Mrs. Meivin Mar--
Delwyn and Benny of Loop

ted the lady's brother, Mr.
Mrs. Earl Pattersonand

ell, and other relativeshere
Bday.

!r. and Mrs. Carl Smartand
ney of Hamlin spent We-d-

lay and inursday with
Irt's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Smart and LaVerne.

rs. t. G. Wade, br who
surgeryseveralweeks ago
been moved to the homeof
daughter, Mrs. Leon Slape

.cvelland.

dward J. Merriam of Bak--
ield, Calif., arrivedThurs--
for a visit with Mr. and

Bovd Miller and daueh-t-
ln th(THodges community.

a.

rs. Jim Horton returned
e Saturday from several

visit wnn ner oaugnter,
Weldon Newsom and fam--

at Morton. Mrs. Newsom,
Id and Joe spent Saturday
It and Sunday here.

Irs. Elva T. Crank andRich- -
Crank accompanledMr.and

Bob Crank, Sandra, and
of Levelland to Frlonafor

weekend with Mrs. Bob
nk's parents.Mr. andMrs.
:t Tipple.

hn Petty, Jr., Patsy and
ty of Rantoul, 111., visited
aunt, Mrs. John L. Burnett
family Saturday to Monday.

were enroute to Eloy,
to visit his parents.Pet--
Mrs. Burnett were In

Snd
Sunday afternoon to

Rev. andMrs.RolandBur- -
and sons.

1 was talking later when a
man In town and he said, "Aw,
1 don't understand it, why
should a few clouds get In the
way when he's going to be or-
biting above them anyway?"

It's pretty clear that that
man doesn'tunderstandthe in-

tricacies of space launchinga
or farming either.

I don't know whether you're
aware of It or not, but launch-
ing a man into space Is almost

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Edwards
spent the weekendin BigSpring
with the former's nephew,Mr.
and Mrs. S. A. Walker. Walker
is principal of an elementary
school there. Joining them for
the weekend family reunion
therewere Mr. and Mrs. CAvri
Walker and Mr. andMrs. Mack

IChllders of CrossPlains;Mrs.
O. T. Woo'lard of Ft. Worth;
and Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Ed--1
wards of Big Spring. R. E.
Edwards, S. H. Edwards, Mrs.
Wollard, and Mrs. Clyde Wa-l-
ker are brothers and sisters,
and Mrs. Childers is a niece,
The R. E. Edwards returned by
way of Odessa for a brief v- t-
sit with their son, Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Edwardsand daugh-
ter.

Weekendguests of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Callis and Wayne
were their daughter and sls--
ter, Mr.and Mrs. Eddie Crespo
and baby of Lubbock.

Returning Sunday from
weekendvisit atSanAngelowlth
Mr. and Mrs. JoeRoy Jackson
and children were the latter's
sister,Mr. andMrs.Cody Cald-
well, Walter, Charlotte, and
Johnnie.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hale,
Tommy, Lela, and Judy visited
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hale and
baby at Lovington, N. M. Sun-

day.

Visiting her father-in-la- w,

C. E. Timmins and family for
several days wereMrs. Char-
les Timmins, Sandra and Su-

san of Honolulu, Hawaii.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Sadler,
Michael, Stanley andMaria vi-

sited relatives at Sundown Sun-

day.

Spending Sunday In Lamesa
with her parents,Mr. andMrs.
O. L. Harp, Sr., were Mrs.
Curtis Stafford, Don Stafford
andMiss JackieStafford.

Among the guests in the D. C.
Thetford home SundaywereMr.
and Mrs. ReubenBrock, Bobby
andJudy of Littlefield; Mr. and
Mrs. Alvln Riley and children
of Welch; Mrs. Bertie Riley,
Mrs, Jack Lauderdale, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Lindley, andJimmy,
Mr. and Mrs. SonnyCaswell and
Lori, all of Levelland; andMr.
and Mrs. Norman Thetford,
Kathy and David.

"KNOW YOUR
MERCHANTS91

HE NAMES OF THESE

WO LITTLEFIELD MERCH- -
NTS WERE MISSING FROM

HE SUNDAY EDITION-THE- Y

RE CORRECTLY REVEALED

ELOW.

ii
iMll

exactly like farming the
weather has got to be Just
right before you tackle it. It
can be too cloudy to orbit the
earth Just as It can be too wet
to plow, or too windy to fish.

Even If the weather Is right,
that's not the whole answer. On
a bright, sunny day, a leak in
a fuel line can stop Col. Glenn
from orbiting and me from
farming, and I think everybody
ought to come to a fuller ap-
preciation of the complex dif-
ficulties of both these enter-
prises.

If a man is all set to orbit
the earth or cultivate its sur-
face, he's got to be philosophic
about the sitatuion, andnot rush
Into either unless everything Is
exactly right. Col. Glenn, as

Seven-- hundred and forty-si- x
Individual soybean plants

were selectedfrom one - thou-
sand and nine planted In 1960
for the 1961 breeding program.
The plants wereselectedon the
basis of possessingone or more
desirable agronom'c trait3.
Each plant was harvestedse
paratelyand all
were recorded.

There was a wide range of
among the se-

ven hundred andforty - six
plants.Somestrainsmatured In
elghty-flv- e to ninety days, oth-
ers never bloomed until Octo-
ber. A few strains did not shat-
ter at maturity. Each of the
seven hundred and forty six
saved from the 1960 season
were planted in 1961. The total
plant population to be obser-
ved was two hundred and ten
thousand. Dr. EarlH. Colllster,

. Chief Agronomist is
the breeding programassisted
by Paul M. Belcher,
Technician.

Seed from thirteen strains
and varieties were irradiated
at three different levels of Co-

balt 60 at Oak Ridge Tennessee
In the spring of 1961. All irra-
diated seeds were planted In
nurseryplots on June 1st, 1961.

Dart
standard

cubic takes
V8 in other carspriced noar Dart

to keep up with if. Even then most

of them can't. Dead weight and

useless overhang have been all

but eliminated the '62 Dart.
What results Is

ratio that makes
Dart-- 6 like an eight. And

I

COMPARE DARTS NEW LOW PRICE

FORD FAIRLANE

MERCURY METEOR

THE NEW SIZE DODGE DART $2241

CHEVY BISCAYNE

FORD GALAXIE

Pile

Tlit ibovt, lit minulicturtrt'
uttil prlc ol udint. Only

whitt will tlm, whtl otif optional iqulpmtnt,
ititt ind local tun (II (1111) ind dtillnttion chirp nln.

far asI'm concerned,expressed
a sound toward both
orbiting and farming when he
crawled back out of his space
cabin after the flight was post-
poned and said: "if not to-
day, some other time. What's
the rush?"

Col. Glenn, you're welcome
to visit this Johnsongrassfarm
anytime you want to.

People have got to under-
stand that it's impossible to
say: "Next Thursday at 9 a.m.
sharp we'll put one man into
orbit and two million farmers to
plowing."

Us spaceand farming techni-
cians have learnedlongagothat
things don't work that way, and
I'll be glad when the rest of
you laymen learn It too.

The objective of this program
Is to inducegeneticnutationsby
altering the chromosomal and
genetic structure of the seed.
Several plant types
were selectedfrom the irradia-
ted plantings. A few dwarf plants
were selected that possessed
high yielding ability and

large seeds.Selec-
tions will be made In the X2
generation during 1962.

Dr. Colllster reported that
six hundred and sixty two plants
were selected In the breeding
nursery during December of
1961. The seed from these
plants will be used to plant the
1962 breeding nursery. There
was a wide variation In plant

among the se-
lected Several strains
were very early In maturing
and completely resistant to

Seed quality was
good for most of

the strains,. A few soybeanun-

iform strains wereharvestedIn
bulk rows. Evaluation of these
in with standard

will be continued In 1962.
Dr. Colllster reporter" that

six hundred
were selected In the breeding
nursery during Decembsr of
1961. The seed from these

Tha new size Dodge hasthe mostpowerful

six engine in the business.It develops
145 from 225 inches.It a

in

an

a act

includes
htitif

$2079

$2203

$2324

$2378

compiiltont, bind on

count,

types.

va-

rieties

NEW
SIZE

Powell
Training

fAHTNC) Army Pvt. Ron-
ald J. Powell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Forrest Powell, Route 1,
Sudan, Tex., completed eight
weeks of military police train-
ing at The Provost Marshal
General Center, Fort Gordon,
Ga., Jan. 26.

Powell received Instruction
in self defense, traffic control

--and the basic of
civil and military law. The

soldier enteredthe
Army last September and com-
pleted basic training at Fort
Carson,Colo.

He Is a 1960 graduate of
Sudan High School and attend-
ed North Texas State Univer-
sity In Denton.

Texas schools ranked second
In the nation with 331,939 stu-
dents enrolled In Vocational
Education.

SoybeanBreeding Program
Is Told By High Plains

characteristics

characteristics

conducting,

Laboratory

power-to-weig- ht

outstanding

ex-

ceptionally

characteristics

shattering.
lexceptionally

comparison

andslxty-twoplan- ts

horsepower

astonishing

philosophy

Ends
MP

procedures

plants will be used to plant the
1962 breeding nursery. There
was a wide variation in plant
characteristics among the se-
lected tvoes. Several strains
were very early In maturing
and completely resistant to
shattering. Seed quality was
exceptionally good for most of
the strains. A few soybean un-

iform strains were harvestedIn
bulk rows. Evaluation of these
In comparison with standard
varieties will be continued In
1962.

Breeding programs on soy-
beans normally taketen to four-
teen years to produce a new
variety. Rapid progress in the
breeding program has been
made possible due to the fact
that many of the strains were
advanced several generation
at the Paymaster Farms, at
Aiken, Texas, before theDirec-
tor, Dr. Harold Loden, turned
them over to the Foundation.

The new greenhouse, a gift
of the Jim Hill Estateof Here-
ford, will make possible the
crossing of selectedplants un-

der controlled temperature,
photoperlod and humudity.
These facilities will reduce by
one -- half the time required In
developing new Improved

remember,this is the same six that got batter
than 23 miles to the gallon In last year's Mobil-ga- s

Economy Run. Frankly, we don't think any-

body but a pro can get this kind of mileage. But

It doesgive you an idea of the engine'spotential.
Repeatedtestsin the new size Dart prove that it

will deliver at least 5 better gas

economy than last year. See'your
Dodge Dealer now and drive the
new size Dodga Dart. There's no

better value on the market today.

Dodge Dart Sedan

PERFORMANCE FACTS

Standard 6 Standard 8
Mr Hp and Torque HP and Torque

PART 145 HP21S FT. LBS. 230HP340 FT. LBS.

GALAXIE 138 hp203 It. lbs. 170 hp279 It. lbs.

BISCAYNE 135 hp217 It. lbs. 170 hp275.It. lbs.

METEOR 101 hp156 It. lbs. 145 hp216 It. lbs.

FAIRLANE 101 hp 156 It. lbs. 145 hp216 It. lbs.

DODGEDART"
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OLTON NEWS by Mrs. W.B. Smith Jr.

HousewarmingHonors
Cecil GallowaysSaturday

Mr. andMrs. Cecil Galloway
were honored with a house-warmi-ng

Saturday night at 8 at
their new homeon eighthstreet.

The serving table was laid
with a linen cloth and centered
with an arrangementof yellow
mums. Coffee, cokes and cook-
ies were served to the guests.

Individual gifts were pre-
sented.

Hostesseswer Mmes. H. B.
Maxey, Jr., VV. T. Hall. Jr.,
Leo Ross Bryant, Owen Nor-flee-t,

Charles McClaln, And
Stroebel, David Maxey and Car-
rol Cox.

Friends and neighbors gath-
ered at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. V. Dale Friday night
for a farewell party. The Dales
are moving to Roswell, N. M.
to make their home.

Individual gifts were presen-
ted. Coffee, cokes, and cookies
were served to Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Hipp, Karen and Mike;
Mr. and Mrs. EugeneMitchell
and daughters; Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Worley; Mr. and Mrs. An--cll

Miller and children,Mr. and
Mrs. Lec Carson,Mr. andMrs.
Barton Prestrldge;Mr. and
Mrs. Spec Aikman; Mr. and

SO LBS. NTT

LAWN AND
GARDEN

PRCMUM

CONTANS

SX IRON SULPKUTt

GUAtAMTIIO

WT.OCI.
I.IUU PMOIMaC .CI. (
.01.1

Caprocx Ferttlizcp Co.
UTTLinciO. TIIAS
LAWN AMD 6AR0CN

imuzD

8,

Mrs. Cloys Fane her; Mr. and
Mrs. Cloma Fancherand Mr.
and Mrs. Uitt Lacewell.

Morton Foods Celebrates
Thirtieth Anniversary
February 1962 will mark the

celebrationof the 30th Anniver- -'
sary of Morton Foods, leading
Southwestern shippers and
Institutional suppliers,accord-
ing to C. C. Morton, president
who founded the company In
1932.

A generalsalesmeeting was
held at the firm's home office
in Dallas on Saturday, January
20, for managersand supervis-
ory personnelof tfie company
branch offices, plus Morton
franchise distributors from
North Texas. Branch and D-
ivisional sales meetings are
scheduled for Wednesday and
Thursday,January24, and25 in
Houston, Corpus Chrlstl, Lub-
bock, El Paso,Amarillo, and
Dallas - Ft. Worth.

Morton's potato chips have
long been the No. 1 brand in
sales volume throughout the

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Spain
are vacationing in Long Beach,
Calif.,

Southwest,
achieved

and this past year
major prominence

with-th- e Introduction of their
new chlri-o- 's corn chips. Van
C. Ellis, Morton vice - presi-
dent in charge of sales, an-

nounced that company surveys
indicated an approximately20
share of market over the re-
gion for chlp-o'- s, with a number
of cities showing more than 20
share of the corn chip fled in
less than a year of existence.

Ellis also revealedthat chlp-o- 's
would be featured as the

company's 30thanniversaryspe
cial celebration promotion In
February, with giant family --

size 49c bags marked for onlj
30 appropriately.One hutidrec-eight-

newspapers and 19 tele-
vision stationswill support the
offer which is intendedasa pub-ii- c

thanks for making the com-
pany's remarkable 30-ye- ar

growth record possible.

k FERTILIZE
FOR

mm
AND

FOR LESS THAN $10.00
YOU CAN

HAVE A

LOVELY LAWN
CftPROGK CAPROCK LAWN AND GARDEN PLANT FOOD

QUICKLY IMPROVES THE GROWTH AND THE

QUALITY OF LAWN GRASSES, SHRUBBERY

AND FLOWERS LAWNS WILL HAVE A

HEALTHY DARK GREEN COLOR EARLIER

STAY GREEN LONGER, AND WILL STAND

DROUGHT BETTER. THE AVERAGE COST

LAWN IS LESS THAN $10.00.

I SEE YOUR CAPROCK DEALER ?

FOR LAWN AND GARDEN I

I FERTILIZER NEEDS AND ?

I FERTILIZER SPREADER I
I ?

SBPROCK
COMPANY

'1
t

t

J
1

1
GARLAND MOTOR COMPANY

iME PAUL CARM1CKLE NA ME ROBERT DONWAN

.. . n.... rmii PIERCE OIL 720 EAST THIRD LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS DIAL 385-442- 7 LITTLEFI EL D, T EXAS
IM rUL LAKMlliNLIi r IfNIVl

REAL ESTATE COMPANY
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EARTH NEWS

Hal HudsonSigns
With TexasTech

Hal Hudson, football player
from Springlake School sign-
ed a letter with
Texas Tech coach Merrill
Green. Hudson Is one of the
finest passers In the area,and
tossed 10 touchdown passes
during the regular season.He
played halfback as a fresh-
man and sophomore, moved to
quarter back his final two sea-
sons, and carried the ball for
a seven yard average and com-
pleted over 50 per cent of his
passes. He also handled the
punting chores for his team and
was leading scorer with 75
points. He passedfor over SOO

yards this year, and ran for
over 1,400. He has good speed
and is a high "B" student.

Monday, Jan. 29 marked the
beginning of a new "Floating
Period Schedule" for Spring-la-ke

School. John Lawrence,
principal, said the school plans
to use this new system for

to determine whether it
would be beneficial in our local
school system.

Dr. George Graham, acting
vice presidentof Hardin Sim-
mons University in Abilene is
scheduled to speak at the First
Baptist Church on Feb. IS, at
the 11:00 a.m.worship hour. He
formerly was a coach at Laz-bud- dy

and taught at Big Square.
He was also Supt. of Schools in
Hereford.

Improvements are being
made on the athletic track at
Springlake High School, ac-

cording to CoachJodie Mahan.
This work is being sponsored
by the Springlake Quarterback
Club.

Sunday morning visitors in
the First Methodist Church
were Mrs. Woodrow Williams
and family. They came to be
with Rev. Williams, who led the
evangelistic singing for the re-
vival.

Sunday guests in the homeof
Rev. andMrs. H. S. Salleywerc
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Sammy
Ray Salley andhermother, Mrs.
Homer Hoover, of Lubbock.

The Church of Christ will
have a week of preaching, Feb.
12 - Feb. IS, by RuelLemmons
of Austin. He will preach twice
daily tii 10 a.m. and T;30 p.m.
at thesEarthchurch.Aivisjones
of Liftlefield will lead thesing--
ing. Everyone Is invited to at- -J

tend these services.

Mrs. JamesGoodmanwas re-
cently admitted to the Veter-
ans Hospital in Albuquerque-fo-

testsand treatment.

Carl B. Faubion, father of
Mrs. M . R. Phillips was re--.

leased from a Burnett hospital
after receiving treatment . He
Is improving at his home.

The Churches Report:
Church of Christ 157.
Baptist Church 21.
Methodist Church 19.

looV Joj

ftaa--

Volunteer labor Is beingdone
on the Baptist Mexican Mis-
sion on Saturdays.They are
now working on the roof of the
building. The men are still
searchingfor a bell to be used
in the tower of the mission. If
you know of anybell, pleasecon-
tact Rev. Cecil Meadows of
Earth.

The Springlake Junior High
boys and girls won first place
at their tournament, held at the
Springlake gym. The boys won
first placeover the Farwelljr.
High team, and the girls won
first place over the Bovina
girls. Both teams were award-
ed first place trophies,with the
Farwell boys being awardedthe
second place trophy, and the
Bovina girls winning second
place trophy for girls. The Bo-

vina boys won the consolation
trophy and the Hart girls took
consolation in the girls brack-
et.

E. G. Gaston, Vocational Ag-

riculture teacher at Sprlng-
lake reported a very success-
ful trip to the Southwest Ex-

position and Fat Stock show held
this past week In Fort Worth.
The boys showed 13 hogs in the
show and took four first pla-
ces. Wylie Kimbell showedthe
champion Berkshire for a Ro-

sette and $25.00 in prize mon-
ey. Thomas Gregory'took a first
place for the heavyweight Po-
land China; CharlesAxtell had
a first place heavyweightBerk-
shire and a First place medium
weight Berkshire with ribbons
for each winner and J1S.00for
each first place In the prize
money. All stock except two
hogs were placed In the sale
there.

The FFA boys will leave
Sunday for the show In San An-

tonio. There will be 8 boys ta-

king 22 hogs to that show, ac-

companied by Mr. Gaston.

Mrs. Alice Martin visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Plck-re- ll

of Fleldton and Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Weaver of Rocky
Ford on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Cole
and Rejlna visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Winston Ferguson of
Amherst Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
and children visited IrjHas.-ke- ll
over the weekendwith Mr.

and MrSi Marvin Wheatley and
.Mr. ana Mrs. Johnny Wheatley
and sons.

Mrs. Alice Martin left Mon-
day to go to Pantex where she
will leave by train to visit her
son, Rev. James Martin, and
family in Boise, Idaho. She
will stay in their home for
five or six weeks.

Sunday guests in the V. D.Co-k-er

home were Mr. andMrs. J.
Paul Hill and sons of Lubbock,
Mrs. Pill Nix and children of
Sudan. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Co-k- er,

Kent, Jimmy and Jo Ann

rU U IN U... fa cM OCSAMAHh I
Thu Speoal OfUr it our way nf iy,n th.nki to 'the
wonaeriul proplf ol the Southwnt We tincrrely apple
iatc ur ar. r and tupport nf ,ur p, duett, and

we plfdur that o.ir ijtan V. j Mmt Br Plrued will be
rqualK food for ihe nrtt 30 jrari jp

Q C Morion, Prrtident
From the tame folks who make your favonta

MORTON'S POTATO CHIPS

Montoya Is AMHERST NEWS by Mrs. Utter LoQroiW

In Virginia
Pvt. Tomas Montoya's Bat-

talion Is participating in the
Annual Army Training Pro-
gram at Fort Lee, Virginia.
The purposeof this test Is to
evaluate, under simulated
combat conditions, theability of
the battalion to perform Its
mission.

This test covers a period
of approximately eight weeks
total elapsed time. It Is de-
signed to test effectiveness of
the battalion in providing quar-
termaster direct or general
support supply and service to
troops under combatconditions.

The Army Training Test Is
the final phase of the Army
Training Program which co-
vers a period of seven weeks.
This program Is one of themost
Important operations which the
battalion participates in during
the year.

Pvt. Montoya is assigned to
the 96th QM Bn. which Is go-

ing through their Annual Army
Training Programat Fort Lee,
Virginia, horn? of the Quar-
termaster Training Command.

Williams Is

Serving On
Assault Ship

WESTERN PACIFIC - --

(FHTNC) John W. Williams,
aviation boatswain's mate se-
cond class, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter S. Williams
of Earth, Tex., Is serving

the amphibious assault
ship USS Princeton, operating
as a unit of our SeventhFleet
In the Western Pacific.

AT SUDAN
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Palmer

are in Austin for severaldays
stay with her parents.

Members of the Epsilon Sig-

ma Alpha Sorority and fami-
lies met Thursday eveningIn the
home of Mrs. Orval Wallace
when Mrs. Bob Masten was

A covered dish supper
was served and games were
played during the evening.

In attendancewere Mmrs. and
Mmes. Wallace, Masten, Joe
Burt Markham, Bobby Jack
Markham, Doyle Allen, Donnle
Cowart, Emery Blume, Buddy
Pickett, Billy Baker, Kenneth
Burgess,George Lambert.

Mrs. Buddy Pickett and chil-
dren were In Clovls Saturdayto
visit her parents,Mr. andMrs.
J. L..Hardy, who are staying
number of days In the Sam"
Moore home there.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlon Davis
and Jed of Muleshoe visited
Thursday evening In the home
of the R. E. Scotts.

Fishing last week at Possum
Kingdom was Jack Scott and
Charles Heffington of Little-fiel- d.

of Sptinglake. Calling In the
afternoon was Mrs. Bonnie Ha-ber-er.

Mrs. . D. Coker was in Lit-

tlefleld on business Monday.
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TheManry BrantleysReturn
From SouthTexasTrip

Mr. and Mrs.ManrvBrantlev
returned during the weekend
from a trip to south Texas and
the Gulf coast. They were in
Houston and noted that damage
from Hurricane Carla and the
recent heavy freeze was evi-
dent. There were no flowers In
bloom and not muchgreeneryto
be seen.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Mac
Faust and daughters,Muleshoe
spent Sunday with his parents,
Mr. andMrs. John Faust.

Mrs. Paul Hukill, Fleldton,
was an Amherstvisitor Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. White
are spending two weeks at Sto-v- all

Wells where they are tak-
ing health baths.

iSKv PDIilT.C AND VEGETABLES

WASHINGTON

APPLES
WINESAP, ALL

PURPOSE,LB. '5 GRAPEFRUIT jkkst. 9d
SPEED MAKES THE DIFF-
ERENCE. When the time

from field to atore la reduc-
ed, fruila and vegetablea
contain more flavor and
nutrition. Furr' a fleet
of truck drive round-th- e

clock to bring peal ireah-ne- ai

to your nearby Furr' a

atore.

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUI- T

DRINK
DELMONTE

46 OZ CAN

25c
fresh

PIES
MORTON, FRESH

FROZEN APPLE,

PEACH, CHERRY,

OR COCONUT PACKAGE

FRESH FROZEN
nrkT mr--r BEEFrWI r CO OR TURKEY OZ

PICNIC

CUT LB 29

Jerry Gee, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Gee is enroute
Germany where he will be sta-

tioned near Munich. He had
trained at Ft. Carson, Colo.

member of the 5th Infantry
Division.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Weaver
arc In Corpus
Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Leathers
Jr., and children, Lubbock vi-

sited his mother In the local
hospital Thursday. She sus
tained broken hand and other
injuries in a fall Sunday,Jan-
uary 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dutton
returnedhome from
severaldays spentwith his bro

IAGASkgJ2'2C AVOCADOS S&mm

aJ

foods'!

25
DARTMOUTH 8 OZ

19c
MORTON'S

I 8

A

vacationing

a

Wednesday

CHICKEN,

19t

TURKEYS

i

:

FRESH GROUND

3 lbs. 89

USDA TOMS

14-1-8 L3.

AVG. LB

'

ther, W. H. Dutton, Knox City.

Mrs. Mat Nix, Jr., Sudan

and daughter, Marilyn, who was

home from WTSC, Canyon, vi-

sited relatives and friends Sat-

urday.

Rev. John Rankinwas inStan-

ton Friday to visit his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Nolan Parker, and

family. Mrs. Rankin Is there
with her daughter and infant
son for severaldays.

Weekend guests of Mrs. J,
S. Rawls and Mrs. Clois Tomes
and family were Mr. and Mrs.
Eagle Moore, andJohnny, Por-tal- es,

N. M. and his mother,
Mrs. J. A. N. Moore, Cool-idg- e,

Ariz.,

ARROW 4 LBS

PINTO BEANS
HUNT' S QT.

JUICE
MRS. TUCKERS 24 OZ. 30TTLE

OIL
GLADIOLA

CAKE

FLOUR
BUTTER.
FRUIT
COCKTAIL
TIDE

PORK ROAST j ers
PKG

39c 4
LB

mmlM& STEAK

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Campbell,
Levelland returned recently
from a trip to Los Angeles,
Anaheim and othe places In

California.

Mrs. Lucy Cantrell visited
her daughter, Mrs. RoxieHoov-

er, Frlona, last week.

Weekend guests of their
mother, and sister, were Mr.
and Mrs. David Watson and fam-

ily, Hereford, and Mr. andMrs.
Donald Watson and family, Am-aril- lo.

Mrs. Ora Smith, Elk City,
Okla., is visiting her brother
Dave Black and wife. She at-

tended the shower honoring her
niece, Mrs. RonnieHughesSat-urs- day

afternoon.

Guests of their daughter,
Mrs. Lou DeMarco In

last week were Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Durham
returned home Friday from a

successfulftshlngtriptoFalcon
Lake.

Mrs. Lawrence Daniel and Jerrv was home

39

39?

37c

TOMATOES

5c OFF LABEL
-- GIANT PK

90cMm m Avr, i t ml mM I

HAMBURGER

FIRST CUTS,

39e

Lubbock
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30 3
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GREEN 5(
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2FoR25

LONG GREEN SLiCER

CUCUMBERS
CALIFORNIA SIZE

AVOCADOS 3 for 291

I BMtI CAUFLABCMBE.
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frozen

BRUSSEL SPROUTS

TOMATO

COOKING

POUND

BREASTS

.PORK CHOPS

MA BROWN OLD FASHION

2!39
STI LVFLL

SWEET

Joanlefo'!

Muleshn..

ONIONS

CAKKOIb

PICKLES

POTATOES
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MARYLAND CLt'R AM. OHIN'nS

COFFEE
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ELNA
5lb bag
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Sherley.
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N NEWS by Mrs. W.B. Smith Jr.

ton CouplesAttend
ustonGin Convention

Gin convention in nous--
weeK: Mr. ana Mrs.,

Carson, Mr. and Mrs.
Dickenson, Jr., Mr. and

ass KirKpairicK.Mr. ana
it. i r w - " j iti i i u tu

S. U WW""-- . J
to return home Wed--

and Mrs. Ray Cavlness
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie

Cavlness of Carlsbad,...... i .. i. .. i

5" J,"-- -'- -
narents,Mr. and Mr3.

r. anaMrs. jh ratier--
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Effie Hatley of Dallas
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son, Mr. and Mrs. EI- -
PV.

Idd, sonof Mr.andMrs.
Kldd, Is now serving In

aboard theUSS Coral
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lassesof the First Bap--

books Sunday night

John Lewis taught the
"Studies In Jeremiah."
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and Mrs. Elvln loe Cha--
ainview, were here for
Kend.

taught the Primaries. "Tim
World We Live In." Mrs. R.
A. Edwards taught the begin-
ners "Sounds that Sing" and
Mrs. Travis Bundlck and Mrs.Gene Reynolds had charge ofthe nurserypupils.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Schreler
of Abernathy, Mrs. Louis-Schrele- r

andMr.andMrs.Loyd
Cowart visited with Mrc i mi
McGlll one day last week. Mrs.ii.nt,
recentlv'

.
Cbrated bhthday and Mrs Mnle aK

Mrs. Pearl Schrelertook her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. T.
Payne, to their home In Man-gu- m,

Okla., Wednesday.Mrs.
Schreler returnedhomeSatur-
day.

Mrs. Gradean Franklin was
honored with a bridal shower
Wednesdayafternoon 2:30 to 5
p.m. in the Raymond Motley
home.

The serving table was laid
with a pink cloth, centered with
an arrangementof pink rose
buds. White iced cake squares
and spiced apple cider were
served to about fifty guests.

The hostessespresentedthe
honoree a set of stainlesssteel
cook ware, electric skillet and
canister set.

Mr. and Mrs. Teddv lackEs--
tes left Sunday for Houston.
Mrs. Estes, a registeredsur-
gical nurse, has acceptedem-
ployment in the HoustonMe-
morial Hospital, and plans to
work there while her husband
attends Naval Officer's Train-
ing school. Teddy Jack will fly
from Houston to New Port,
Rhode Island, where he will
attend a four months Officer's
Training School. He received
his B. A. Degree from Texa3
A 8t M last spring. He ha3
worked the past severalmonths
here with his father at Jack's
Texaco Service Station.

Members of the OltonGarden
Club have made posterswhich
say "Don't Be A Llttcrbugl"
ana placed these In the various
businesshouses in Olton. The
ladles are sponsoring this Lit

vens is Honored
Birthday

neral services for John Sills
In Littlefleld Saturday.

The D. T. Teagues had as
their guests Saturday their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Moore.

Mrs. W. M. Alexander, Ron-

nie Karvas, Roy Carden, and
Roy Grace attendeda flower
show school in Lubbock Tues-
day and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carden
had dinner Saturday night with
the Bob Harrells In Level-lan-d.

Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Wil-

liams have returned home af-

ter visiting severalweeks with
their daughter and husband,Mr.
and Mrs. Miles Stephens In
Munford, Tenn, and their son
and family, the Cecil Williams
at Panhandle, Tex.

Visiting in theA. L. Bell home
Sunday was Mrs. E. B. Speck
and son, and Mrs. Freddy Gl-vi- ns

from Lubbock, and Miss
Eunice Stanfleld from Plain-vie-w.

Paul Wright from Lubbock
spent the weekend in the home
of his grandmother, Mrs. Eva
Dee Wright.

Mrs. T. J. Bevel had visiting
with herseveraldays this week
her daughter, Mrs. B. West-bro- ok

from Friona.

When you need ROAD SERVICE

or TIRES...or a TAXI...find them

fast in the YELLOW PAGES of

your Telephone Directory.

terbug Campaign in order to
help clean up Olton streets
and highways around Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Patterson
and son attended the Golden
Wedding Anniversary celebra-
tion for her aunt and uncle,Mr.
and Mrs. A. T. Huckaby In
Amarillo Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. LnvH rmini-- t
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe

her Clayton
tended the Hi Pint
Show's regular meeting In
Plalnvlew Thursday night at
the chamberof commerce bull
ding, 7 p.m. Mrs. Loyd Cowart
gave a talk on "Gems and Mln- -I

erals of the Bible." Mrs. Bill
Selrp of Plalnvlew discussed
"Amethyst." Carl Williams of
Hale Center showdd some In-

teresting slides of different
rocks.

Refreshments were servedto
fifty four members.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Curry
spent last week end at thehome
of their son, Mr. andMrs.Jlm- -
mie Curry, who live near'Can--
yn

Vernon Gosden entered the--
Methodist Hospital, Lubbock,
Wednesdayfor treatment.Mr.
and Mrs. H. R. Curtis visited I

him Friday. i

i

Mr. and Mrs. Allen John-- ,

son are visiting relatives In
East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Powell of
Artesla, N. M, were guests In
the Owen Jones and Emil Sor--
ley homes last weekend. Mrs.
Powell Is a daughter of the
Sorley's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ancil Miller
and children visited in thehome
of his sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Noel Scott at Baird, Tex., last
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Sawyer
and daughter visited his par-
ents,Mr. andMrs. Hubert
Sawyer after their return from
Richmond, McFarland and oth-
er placesin California.

SHORT SNORTS

Governor Price Daniel an-

nouncedthe appointmentof Rep,
B. H, Dewey, Jr., of Bryan to
tfie. "executive committee of the
Southern Regional Education
Board.

In anotherappointment, Gov-

ernor Daniel named J. Walter
Friberg, Wichita Falls attor-
ney, asdistrict judge to fill the
unexpired term of newly - el-

ected Congressman Graham B.
Purcell, Jr.,

State Highway Commission
ordered State Engineer D. C.
Greer to start plans for a
four-la- ne highway to serve the
NASA space center In Harris
County.

Assistant Attorney General
Gordon C. Cass resigned ef-

fective March 1 to practice law
in Lampasas.

Wlllard G. Street of Little-fie- ld

filed for associatejustice
of the Supreme Court, Place
Three, against incumbentjudge
Zollle Steakley. Judge Meade
Griffin, who holds Place One
on the SupremeCourt, drew
Jesse Owens of Amarillo as an
opponent. As of SaturdayJudge
James R. Norvell had no op-

ponent in his campaign for
to PlaceTwo on the

court.
County Judge Woodrow W.

Bean of El Paso; Warren G.
Moore of Tyler; and Manley
Head of Austin, filed for Con-greem-an

- at - large.

I

Wafer District Plans
TopographicArea Maps

The Board of Directorsof the
High PlainsUndergroundWater
Conservation District, during
businesssessionheld this week
District Office in Lubbock, en-

tered Into a cooperative pro-
gram of topographic mapping
with the Texa3 Water Commis-
sion (formerly State Board of
Water Engineers) and theU. S.
Geological Survey.

John J. Vandertullp, Chief
Engineerfor the Texas Water
Commission, met with the Dis-
trict Board and explained at
length the topographic mapping
work which lsbelngcommenced
in the High Plains by the Wa-

ter Commission and the USGS.

From Your ChamberOffice
By Gene

You will doubtless bepleased
with the membership plaques
the board has authorized theof-

fice to order for 1962. It will
be about three weeks before
the plaques will arrive, but you
will find them well worth wait-
ing for.

The board hasapproved a
comprehensive Program of
Work for 1962.

One item on the agenda as
recommended by the Program
of Work Committee was ten-
tatively held up pending the re-
sponse ,it the meeting Friday
night, sbruary 9th, at 7:30
p.m. at the District Courtroom.
This item of course being a
basic Community Development
Action Program.The Board, as
well as the Program of Work
Committee and the Littlefleld
Board of City Developmentsee
the need for this type program.
They have the courage and they
are ready to act. Based on
their experienceandinsight into
leading such broad basedpro-
jects, the Board knows that
this is not a programthat they
can do alone or with only verbal
support. If this project is to
succeed, It must have com-
munity - wide support just like
the Community Center and
Christmas Program did last
year.

The meeting, next Friday
night, Is for people who are In-

terested In a Community Dev-
elopment Action Program.Peo-
ple who canseethe difference In
what Littlefleld Is andwhatthey
would like for Littlefleld to be.
People who are ready and wil-

ling to make things happenra-

ther than sit around and hoping
that snmethine will acclden--'
tally '"happen? You' do--" not have
to be a memoer oi ine num-

ber of Commerce to attend this
meeting. It is assumedthat If

you are a memberyou will at-

tend, if at allposslble.However
If you are Interested In Com-

munity progress, either civl-cal- ly

or economically, you are

I

He explained that the new
mapping program will Initially
Include work In nine counties
within the High Plains Water
District area; however, it will
be extended to include the en-

tire High Plains as the work
progresses.

The Initial countieswithin the
High Plains Water District that
are involved in the program
are Lubbock, Floyd, Hockley,
Lamb, Bailey, Parmer,Castro,
Cochran, and Lynn counties.

The portion of Deaf Smith,
Randall, Potter and Armstrong
counties within the High Plains
Water District will be mapped
as soon as possible.

Vandertullp said, "The

Garrison

urged to participate In this
meeting.

One thing should be made
clear. This Is a new type of
Community DevelopmentAction
Programwhich is to be launched
If the responsewarrants. It
will be related to manyexisting
community activities and or-
ganizations, but If the recom-
mendation of the Program of
Work Committee is followed,
the work from this effort should
be far more successfulthanthe
other local efforts on which the
community has spent time and
money.

Be assuredthat this program
has been givenmuchthought and
considerationby a large num-
ber of people. Qualified pro-
fessionalshave beenconsulted
in regard to the type of pro-
gram we are engaged in. This
is no hair-brain- ed promotion
scheme.Rather it Is aconcrete
well planned program of work
that is pointed directly toward
improving the Littlefleld Com-
munity, andbuilding abetterbu-

sinessclimate.
Make a note and plan to at-

tend this meeting, Friday night
February 9th, at the District
Courtroom.

fit )?'. iJiiijy

"Grandpa worked out a
compromise with the

"The co.lf.sh lays ten thousand egg,

The homely lien lays

The codfish never cacklc

To tell you what she'sdone

And lo we scorn the codfish

While the humble hen we prize.

It only goes to show you

That it pays to advertise!"

Lamb County Loader,Littlefleld, Texas,Thursday,February8, 1962, Page 5

State's funds for topographic
mapping are to be used In con-

junction Vlth water resources
Investigations.Ground-wate-r,

studiesas well as surface servoir

studies require good
topographic maps. These maps
alsoserve manyother purposes
and Are a distinct assetto the
area."

There will bea total of 2,540,-0-00

acres of land involved in the
Initial mapping program. The
Texas Water Commission will
spend $200,000 In the next two
years as the State'spart In the
cooperativeproject in the High
Plains.

Topographic maps Include,
among other things, the eleva-
tions to existing wells, eleva-
tion contour lines, lowest ele-

vation In playa lakes, roads,
railroads, houses and per-
manent structures. Maps are
most useful in planning by ci-

ties, towns, utilities, and those
Involved In water andsoil con-

servationwork andplanning, as
well as individuals making plans
for Irrigation systems.

Members of the Board of D-
irectors of the High Plains Wa-

ter District expressedap-

preciation to Mr. Vandertullp
and the Texas Water Commis-
sion for the work that hasgone
into initial planning of the pro

U

Delegates to the State Fu-

ture Teachersof America Con-

vention to be held In Austin,
Feb. 16 17, have been
named from the local Future
Teachers of America club of
SudanHigh School.

Named to represent the
club at the convention were
Butch Dykes, Dyanne Curry,
Fredda Cox, Pam Otten. A-

lternates named were Carole

400

r I

300 Sedan

100 Sedan

EAST THIRD

gram and for the Interestshown
In the High Plains'

The Water District will fin-
ancially cooperate In the
program within the boundsof
District.

Similar mapping programs

i n i ni

According to Francis E
Clark, U. S. Department of
Agriculture microbiologist,
earthworms are to be con-
sidered an Indication of
soil fertility rather than Its

Sharp differences of opin-
ion exist, hesays, concerning
the relationship of earth-
worms to soil fertility Some
people Insist that earthworms
almost slnglehandcdly are re-

sponsible for good fertility
Clark notes in the USDA's
Yi'iirbook of Agriculture that
such a viewpoint has
basis in fact. He says organic
residues ejected by earth-
worms arepoorer In nutrients
than the original residues in-

gested.
The beneficial effects of

earthworms on plant growth
are largely those associated
with improved aeration and
Improved tilth. They are Im-

portant in mixing surface or-

ganic residues with the un-

derlying soil

Earthwcrrms in an acre can
bring 20 tons of soli a year
to the surface Their burrow-
ing activity Is most Intense

S DAN NEWS by Mrs. Evelyn Scott

FTA Convention
DelegatesAre Named

and

Harper, Ann Uatkins, A--

Kay Whitmlre.

Mr. andMrs. Doak Goodman
Huntington Park, Calif., and
Mrs. M. Goodmanof Lynwood,
Calif visited last week in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
K. Milam.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Gatewood
were in Denver last week to vi

New low-co-st

just-ou-t Chevy

Luxury and low cost have never been more

beautifully blended than in these two newest

additionsto the Chevy II line! Like their running
mates the Nova 400 Sport Coupe, Convertible

and Station Wagon-th- ey have the same

features that have made ChevyII
the winner of Car Life magazine'sEngineering

ExcellenceAward for 1962. Soft-ridin- g new Mono-Plat- e

rear springs, proved in the equivalent of

2,000,000-plu- s testmites.Thrifty6-cylinderengm- e

Nova Sport Coupe

720

area.

good

cause.

little

Carol

400 Convertible

300

100

are planned for the areasof the
Panhandle Ground Water Con-
servation District in Carsqn
and Gray Counties, and In the
area of the North PlainsGround
Water Conservation District
north of the Canadian River.

FarmFacts
1 IMC nrMfi. l qj
( ...who's r
) GOIW'T& JJ 10$
I AERATE Q

Tfte

Earthworms
indicate soilfertility

but don't causeit.

in the top 6 inches, although
some tunnels extendto depths
of 6 feet.

Earthworms flourish best
in well drained soilsthat con-
tain abundantorganic matter
and a continuous supply of
available calcium. They may
number millions per acre.

sit their daughterand family,
the Lincoln Warrens.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Frazler
were in Lubbock Friday night
when they were guests in the
home of Mr. and Edgar
Chance. While there they at-

tended a nursesgraduationpro-
gram when Mrs. WalterBostick
former Sudan resident, was a
member of the group.

luxury in two
II Nova sedans

that gets more git" out of a gallon of regular.

Body by Fisher roominess that fits big families

and small parking places. An easy loading vacatio-

n-sized trunk. New ideas that save on upkeep.
Plus trim, tasteful styling, inside and out. See
the smart, sassy, saving Chevy II Novas-a- nd

the other sensibly sized, sensibly priced

Chevy II models at your Chevrolet dealer's.

ChevyE Nova
New Chevy II Nova 2- - and plus a wonderful choiceof other Chevy II models

Nova

Sedan

Sedan

Mrs.

Nova 400 Station Wagon

300 Station Wagon

100 Station Wagon

Sec the new Chevy II at your local authorizedChevroletdealer's

ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY

ST. LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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Dykes Announces
For Re-Elect-ion

Hubert Dykes of Sudan ha

authorized this newspaper to
announcethat he will be a can-

didate for County Commis-

sioner Precinct Four subject
to the Democratic PrlmaryMay
5, 1962. Dykes' formal state-

ment was also releasedforpub-

lication, and appers below.
"in seeking as

Commissioner of Precinct
Four, Lamb County, I would'
like to expressmy appreciation
to the people of Precinct Four

PennPoint
By D.H.P.

Well, it looks like the as-

tronomers were wrong again.
The world was supposedto have
come to an end Monday . . .but
as luck would have it, it didn't.

If you have kept up with this
column for the past several
months, we told of the forecast
that the world would end on
February5, 1962. This forecast
was made by some short --

slgnted, small - minded, pes-

simistic Hindu astronomers.
This Is not the first time the

end of the world has been fore-
cast and is certainly not the
first time that it hasn't.

Just in caseyou still think
the world came to an end Mon-

day, maybeyou had betterpinch
yourself.

For an old boy scared of
standing on a chair, 16 feet
seems like an awfully long way
up or down as the casemay be
. . . .especiallywith nothingbut
a little pole helping you up and
nothing helping you down.

But for some, like U.S. Mar-
ine John Uelses, it is all in a
days work to fall from such
heights. Saturday Uelsessetthe
new world record in the pole
vault with a leap of 16 feet
34 inches. There used to be a
day when going over the 15 foot
mark was compared to the four
minute mile, but now the high
flyers have conquered 16 feet.

1 rememberwhen 1 was in a
physical education class in high
school andthe instructor was
trying to teach all themembers
the art of pole vaulting. It came
my turn and l grabbed the pole
apd made a mighty run toward
the pole, probably not higher
than eight feet, stuck the pole
in the pocket and started up-

wards. About three-quarte- rs of
the W3y up my momentumstop-
ped, in fact everything stop-
ped, and like everything else
that goes up . . .1 came down,
on my back.

That quickly ended my pole
vaulting.

Well, Lamb County is going
to have a Republican Primary
election. It is not known for sure
at this writing just how many
voting boxes they will have
throughout the county,but It will
be enough to be called a pri-
mary.

To date they have just one
candidate for the offices in
which they have filed which will
mean their candidates will get
the Republican nomination and
await the generalelection this
fall.

Politics may get heatedprior
to the primaries, but may reach
the white hot stagesbefore the
fall elections.

General expenditures of lo-

cal governments cities,
counties, school districts, spe-
cial districts, etc., in the
United States are increasing
substantiallyyear by year ac
cording to a release of the
Texas Municipal League.

But the League quickly points
out these costs of local govern-
ment are considerablylower 3S
a percentageof national incorr.t
than thirty years ago. In 1960,
the expenditures of local gov-
ernmentswere $33.9 billion as
compared to 55.8 billion In 1932.
The 1960 local expenditures,
however, took only s.l per cent
of the national income ascom-
paredwith 13.6percentin 1932.

In 1960 state and local gov-
ernmentsspent $51.9billionfor
general government purposes
and received about $7 billion
In grants and sharedrevenues
from the Federal government.

At present,the release con-
tinues, for evervdollarwhich is
spent at the local level in
unitea Mates, only u
is raised from current

ccr.'s
local

revenue sources. This ac-

counts for the growingIndebted
nessof local governments.

By 1960 the lndetedness
local government had
51.2 billion or more

the

of
reached
than Is

SHflB

and Lamb County for the won-

derful support and cooperatlor
you have given, me during th(

time I have been serving you.
"During my tenure of of-

fice, my desire lias been to

give you the type of service
you have a right to expect and

deserve.
"If 1 am to thU

office, 1 Intend to continue tc
put forth my best efforts to
make you a better county off-
icial."

Hubert Dykes

being spent for all loca, gov-

ernment during that year.
Now, what docs this mean T

at least seem to mean t 'he
average citizen. It would ap-

pear that the local goernments,
even though going deeply m debt
realize their responsibility to
the local citizens and are at-

tempting to provide the neces-
sary government requiredby
the citizens without seeking to
have the bill paid by the Fed-

eral government.

One of our Littlefleld busin-
essmengave me a copyof some
resolutions each of us should
adopt during 1962. It suggests
that everyone write President
Kennedy, our governors,sena-
tors, senators, congressmen,
mayors, school boards, and
other officials asking simply:
"What do you propose to do in
1962 to reduce the cost of gov-

ernment?"
The resolutionpageendswith

this statement:"If our presunt
ohfishuls kant seetha lite, tha'
econohme iz bess polleecee,
then tha vothers uv each partee
wll hav ta chewsnu guys at tha
nex pry Mary. We haz had lots
uv deels.Maybee we then wud
get a "square" won. Kud bee
that slmpull. Az ml ole math
bood used ta say, Q.E.D."

It seems as though there
are many personswho like 'o
relate things they did wher
they were in school to the pre-
sent day students.In most res-
pects this just gives today's pu-

pils ideas which can causea
lot more damagenow thanwhen
ma and pa and uncle Jpewert
in school.

- Things like putting a cow in
the belfry of a church or on
top of the school buildingmay
have been the rage of the day
many years ago, but stunts like
this today are called vandalism
and the persons caught are
treated as "juvenile delin-
quents."

While us "old" folks like to
recall the "meanness"we used
to get Into while school students
it certainly doesn'thelppresent

.day activities. "Little pitchers
have big ears" could well ap-

ply here.
So the next time you are

tempted to tell students about
what "i did when", just stop
and think a minute andcons-
ider what could be causedIf

'that stunt were done today."

AT SPRINGLAKE

Mrs. Thelma McClanahan,
Mrs. Billy Matlock, Jeff and
Hoby spent Friday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Avery of
West Camp.

Re. Milton Baldwin was In
Dinv ut Tuesday.

(ODEAu WITH US

VN S COMMON
r sense-- J

WE HAVE

Xt HAD MUCH3"jJepebience

AT YOUR SERVICE WITH

Ready Mix Concrete
ALL NEW FACILITIES AND TRUCKS

Davis Concrete Company
PHONE 385-30- 23

A Church Going Family Is A Happy Family

i$!V

..r

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .

ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is the greatest factor on earth
for the building of character andgood citizen-
ship. It is a storehouseof spiritual values.
Without a strong Church, neither democracy
nor civilization can survive. There are four
sound reasonswhy every person should attend
sen-ice-

s regularly and support the Church.
They are: (1) For his own sake. (2) For his
children's sake.(3) For the sake of his com-

munity and nation. (4) For the sake of the
Church itself, which needs his moral and ma
terial support. Plan to go

to church regularly and read M
your Bible daily.

Day

Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

THE
PROOFOF

PRAYER

Chapter Verses

John 11 17-2- 7

John 11 38-4- 4

Acts 9 36-4-1

Romans 10

Hebrews 11

Psalms 121

Psalms 4

FIRMS
FIE

A.M. Dunagin & Son
Moving & General Hauling

Armes Chevrolet
Economical Transportation

B&C Pump &

Book

Machine Works
3U4 Lake Avenue - Phone 385-51-37

Dairy Products, Inc.
Bell Quality Checked

Birkelbach
Irrigation Machine Repair

Byers Grain &
West - Phone 385-35-11

Campbell Plumbing Co.
Campbell

Dajry Queen
Tasty Food - Service
lie Creamand Milk

ConcreteCo.
fleady Concrete- Phone 385-30-23

First National Bank

Littlefield Press, Inc.

Ask it shall be given you. Seek and ye shall find.

Knock and if shall be opened unto you.

The promiseof Jesus,is all the proof a child asks. But, know-

ing that we grownupsare often more to skepticism than

faith, Christ continues:

What man is thereof you, whom if his son ask bread, will give hijn

a stone or if he ask a fish, will he give a serpent?

And while the multitude pondered implication of these

challenges, Lord offered his conclusion ... so simple as to

appearobvious ... so profound as to.convinceall but an atheist:

If ye, then, being evil, kno.w'Jww to give good gifts unto your chil-

dren how much more shall'yout Father which is in heavengive good
things to them that Himl.

But real proof you'll find in. the experienceof prayer . . .

in your church ... in your home... in the sacredquiet moments
f every day.

THIS SERIES IS SPONSORED BY t HE BUSINESS AND INDIVIDUALS LISTED ON THIS PAGE THESE FIRMS ALONT
WITH THE MINISTERS OF LITTI P LP HOPE THAT EACH WEEKLY MESSAGE WILL BE AN INSPIRATION TO EVERYONE

House

Bell

Pump and

Feed
300 Delano

J. P.

Quick

Davis
Mix

-- and

inclined

him

the
the

ask

His

E.C. RodgersFurniture
217 PhelpsAvenue -- Phone 385-38-8S

Foxworth-G- al braith
J. B. Allen, Manager
301 West 2nd Street-- Phone 385-48-88

Furr's Super Market
Save With Frontier Stamps

G&C Auto Supply
Motor Partsand Accessories
EverythingAutomotive

Hammons Funeral Home
Ambulance Service- Phone 385-51-21

Hampton Gin
W. O. Hampton
Spade - Phone 233-26-11

Hanvey Plumbing & Electric
308 W. 2nd Street - Phone 385-45-12

Howard's
Feed, Seed , and Fertilizer

Jack Christian
Texaco , Coslgnee

Lamb Wrecking Co.
We Buy Iron - Batteries-- Metal
905 W. Delano - Phone 385-38-01

SpadeGrain Co.
Spade- Phone 233-27- 11

Littlefield Farmers
Co-o-p Gin

SpadeHighway - Phone385-38-21

Littlefield Truck &
Tractor Co.

236 W. 2nd - Phone 385-31-13

Luce-Roge-rs & Nelson
John Deere

McCoy Machine & Pu
Lubbock Highway - Phone385-52-33

PorcherProduce

Piggly Wiggy

ReastOil Company
SpadeHlgway - Phone385 - 5155

Vista Drive Inn

mp

ilson Plumbing Co
1120 W. 3rd 3bs.,.

Levelland H,gh,ay

Assembly of God
D. L. Krceger
nan Avenue at Ccllejl

First Christian
Robert Plan
11 a.m. Sundays
14th and Scath Ffcl

Salvation Armv
621 Last Sixth Street

T7rtanT!sT
400 EastSixth

.

Jehovah'sWitness!

Seventh-Da-v Advert
W . S. Hani ork
Corner Ninth & DlJ

Parkview r
V. 5th & Wicker S:tte

Kev. u. J. Coffman

Sunset Ave. Baptist
Sunset Ave.
Johnny Wilson

Littlefleld Misslc-tt- !

Church
Rev. J. D. Caglc

XIT Drive i Sthjiret
United Pentecostal
1020 Duncan we.
Rev. Dewey Hash

Sacred Hear' Cat1,

Cundiff ar.d Stb Strt:.
Rev. Matthew F. ScVfl

Four Square
715 Phelps
Rev. Nancy t. 0.:v.

Rev. Bess L. 1 r.i

Church 01 ne tMnrnfi
906 XIT Drive
Rev. James Poe

First Methodist

Phone 385-446- 6, 3fWl
14th and Phelps

Church of Chnst
Highway 5l

Church of Chris'
8th and LFDDrUt
Dwayne Denn,is,

Church 'Chris'
Alvis F.sher. ML-- rf

West Ninth Street

Efiirr. uel Lutheri!

Pastor Liner
409 West Third Strrtt

St. Martin Lutheri:

American Lutheran -jt

Roy Grote, paster

AREA CHURCHES

BL'L

rhnpph of Christ
Maynard Hammoaj

MHLRST

First Baptist
John S. Rankin, Pasrr

First Methodist
Amherst
E. R. McGregor

Church of Chris'
Lerr Cowen.Minister

SPADE

nantisr
Rev. R. D. Thommarscs

Methodist
Rev. E. B. Thompson

HART CAMP

Plr-o- r n.inrlSL
Rev. JackMoore, Pi

LMms'ChaperUaptlsiC1--

Rev. E. J. Hoius

F1ELDT0N

FlplHrnn Rantlst
A. L. Swagerty,

Fieldton
Church of Christ

Rocky Ford Baptist

Rev, RichardHeard



PIGGLY WIGGLY'S
NUMBER

D

"We have learnedto counteract Ill :

anathusavoid any seriousdepression." I

A pkhsisiknt comim.ai.st against the capitalist sys-tor- n

of competitive private enterprise is that it leads
to periodic boomsand busts.The implication is that
businessmeneither want to promote depressionor
that they are powerless to prevent il. Km i her jm.
plied is that someoilier .systcm-invaria- bly a iorm of
socialistic intervention-wou-ld stimulate continuous
growth and progressand feature automatic stabiliz-
ing deuces to olfset and loiestall any threatened
depression.

Long lavorcd among the tools of political inter-
vention is the oft discredited but never abandoned
si heme of subsidizing farmers, on the ground that
one piosperotis fanner will gem-ral- a eonta"ious
piosperitj among at least li.il i dozen tit ban dwell-ers- .

This Miyth was perhaps most widely circulated
and implemented some thitU cars ago. but it was
still being promotedby at leastone ol the presiden-
tial candidatesin the lull of liJW). Meanwhile, faun
subsidieshave increaseduntil they exceedin annual
amount the combined earnings of all operators in
the subsidized segments of American agriculture!
That could scarcelybe called farm prosperity, hence,
little stimulation for the rest of the econoinv; and
it seems fair to conclude that this antidepression
device doesn't work.

A more modern variation on the same theme,
patriotically camouflagedas national defense,is the
foreign aid j nigrum into which the federal govern-
ment has poured $7S billion at taxpayers' expense
since the end of World War J I. Hut this overseas
pump-primin- g hasneitherwon friends to defend us
m caseof war nor strengthened our domestic econ-
omy. Instead of bringing domestic prosperity, it
brought us inflation and the pricing of American
goods and services out of foreign markets. Foreign
subsidy is no better than farm .subsidy as an

stimulant lor the home front.
Social Security is often mentioned among the

measures tocombat depression. Vet. the Congress
has been hard-presse- d to keep the boosts in Social
Security benefits coming fast enough to squeezethe
beneficialies though a prolonged period of fairly

(ll'tini.il inpii .
" fuv, ttn ii li i ,ii ii !'.. jnii I j

good times. It is inconceivable that the system has
left in it any further priming power to be released
in caseof depression.

Other touted political antidepressantsinclude
.such federal building and spending projects as post
offices, hospitals,schools,highways, dams,and simi-
lar welfare measuresto aid depressedareas.But like
Social Security, thesepriming devicesalsohavebeen
pushed to their limit in a frantic effort to keep the
economy standing still at boomtide. Who is to pro-
vide subsidies in anything like comparable amounts
in caseof depression?

The pi aimers' ultimate weapon to combat depres-
sion is deficit financing-governm- ent spending in ex-

cess of tax collection. But this weapon depends for
its effectiveness on a blind patriotic faith in the
integrity of the government and its ability to make
good on its debts. Unfortunately, perhaps, the real
power to challenge the soundnessof the American
dollar today is not in the hands of "patriotic Ameri-
can citizens," but in the hands of foreigners who
cunentry hold dollar claims equal to the entire stock
of gold supposed to back our paper money. So it
would seemthat even the ultimate weapon against
depressionhas been proved a dud, of no help in an
emergency.

The gist of it all is that the capitalistic free market
system has been falsely blamed for booms and
busts that in reality have been the result of govern-
ment intervention, subsidy, deficit financing, and in-

flationary tampering with money and credit. The
only kind of a boom a businessmancan generate is
to "build a better mousetrap," and the only person
he can "bust" is himself.

Economy-wid- e boomsand bustscan be generated
only by a great power-t- he government itself.The
cure for these is to turn the managementof business
back to businessmenand consumersguided by the
free market. Let government confine itself to polic-

ing the market-protect- ing production and exchange
against fraud and violence.

haul l. romoT

i In icliv .o.iiiti-d- . lulutiiiuti.ni .ilni'il '1 hi: I'dmidiition on request

GOOD MANNERS!
Newspaperadvertising never
interrupts, obtrudes,annoys,

It gets the VOLUNTARY art-enti- on

of readerswho turn to

it, at their convenience,for

information that they want
and need in order to buy at
their own best advantage.

WE RESERVE
THE RIGH TO as
LIMIT QUANTITIES

THESE PRICES

r
X,V

GOOD IN LITTLEKIELD ,

FEBRUARY 1 2, 1 9 62 i

ASST. FLAVORS

KLEENEX

APPLES
TOMATOES
CUCUMBERS
- addOTS

PFPN ONIONS
OKI

BANQUET CHICKEN, BEEF

DINNERS
SANTA ROSA CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE

COFFEE

7

11 OZ.

SIZE

NO 303
CAN

MARYLAND CLUB.
2 LB. $1.29

LB. CAN
BLUE SEAL QUARTERS

0LE0 2

GRADE FRESH

GOLDEN

TURKEY FROZEN

POUNDS

GRADE

5

CHIP-0S3-0
BEST

FLOUR 5-- 53

coffeee;::79
PLAIN'S AND HOME TREAT

MELL0RINE 39
FRISKIES DRY

DOG FOOD
HEART SHAPED

CAKE PANS 79

vman

SCREEN
STAMPS
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CLARY'S A 2Kj-- 3 LB

STEWING HENS W
Til DICVC SWIFT'S Q .

I UK KEY 5 10 U LB AVG LB Q Q r

f P A 1 ARMOURS STAR HEAVY Q
EAKbeef round lb. Qjy

BRAND

CORNISH
HENS
ROUND
STEAK

14 OZ.

CLARY'S A FRESH

DRUMSTICKS 49c
ri adv c no ahp A PRF;H

38

CLARY'S GRADE A, FRESH

&
69 10

CLARY'S GRADE A FRESH

85J 19
A FRESH

E. & R.

49 FRANKS

6 OZ. BOXES

WHITE AND COLORS

400 COUNT

FRESH PRODUCE--

WASHINGTON EXTRJLEAHSLJ&

FRESH. RIPE. LB.

CALIF.. GREEN LB.

BAG.
TOP 1 iLB.

LB.

T. , IDC .FRESH
..UHCHHTOPS

2

oz.

A

AVG. LB.

T

CLARY'S GRADE

39$
PLAINSMAN

CELLO
TEXAS CLIP

FRESH LARGE BUNCH

2 lb.

WESSON

BOTTLE

PILLSBURY'S

BUTTERBALL

31

PURE

SALAD DRESSING

JAR

IDEAL

57 LARGE

BACKS
NECKS

WINGS

GIZZARDS

THIGHS 59c

OIL

VEGETABLE

29
SUZAN

QUART

GRADE
DOZEN

Mi

It
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WHITHARRAL NEWS by Mrs, Elva T, Crank

4--H SteppingStonesMeet Friday
The H Stewing Stonesmet

In the home of their sponsor,
Mrs. Coy Grant, south of
Whitharral Friday evening.The
girls worked on their record
books and made plans for the
County 4-- H Favorite Foods
Show to be presentedat

on February24.
Games were played after the

meeting and refreshmentsof
chocolate cake andpunch, v. ere
served to Judy Wade, Phyllis

IUdy
(Continued from PageOne)
what you have heard and see
what he has to say for himself
before you jump to any contu-
sions.

Judy

Dear Judy:
1 am engagedto a very nice

boy. The only thing wrong with
him is that he Is too jealous.
I can't evenwave at a boy, who
Is a very good friend, unlesshe
gets sort of mad. 1 love this
boy very much but don't wan:
to go into a marriagewith htm
being jealous and not trusting
me. What should 1 do?

Not trusted.

Dear Not Trusted;
It Is not uncommonfor either

a boy or girl to be jealous
about a girl or boy friend. It
does, however, show certain
signs of a personnot havingma-

tured.
Jealousy In any person Is

not a very good sign and often
it can lead to violence. 1 think
you should talk to your boy-

friend and tell him ou do not
appreciatehis attitude of jeal-
ousy.

If this doesn'tstraightenhim
out chances &.e he would be
the sameor maybeevenworse
in marriage, so it would be
best to forgefhlm.

Judy.

Dear Judy;
I am in love with a rich ty-

coon. I like him ery much and
I have nothing against his mon-
ey. However I am in my late
teens; he is 65. At first he
seemed to like me but now 1 be-
lieve he thinks 1 just want hi
money bj: actually this is only
a minor factor in our relation-
ship.

Possibly I am trying to give
him too much attention but in
any case 1 think he is trying to
get rid of m;. Last week 1 had
coffee w,th him and somehow
he got my coffee. After he took
one sip he had a terrible cough-
ing spasm and made me take
him to the hospital. Just yes-
terday someone pushed m; In
front of a large rented truck
and as I rolled out from under
the whjels 1 looked up and was
sure I saw my 65 year oldsult--or

driving the truck.
Judy, I love this man but am

afraid he might someday try to
jilt or even harm m,j.

Money Matters Little.

Dear Money Matters Little;
In the first place,your par-

ents shoj'd b; shot for letting
you go with a man.
You have nothing in com non
with a personold enoughto be
your grandfather.

He may be trying to get
rid of you and may havetried to
do so subtly but in your attempt
to pour attention upon him, his
desire to get rid of you has
changed to more abrupt meth-
ods.

The best thing for you to do
is to take the hint that he
doesn't want you around any
more and leave before somii-thi- nj

dshappento you.
Judy.

Dear Judy:
My boomarang won't com?

I YE NEVER FORGOTTEN

YOU THE ONE

WHO RECOMMENDED

THE PRESCRIPTION

DEPARTMENT AT

WRIGHT
DRUG

I'VE ALWAYS BEEN

GRATEFUL

C LOCAL ITIADrWAUKJ. Uc

Ward, Claudia Wade, nt) Den-ne-y.

Sharon Wade, Janis
Northern, Debra Grant and Ka-t- hy

Wade.
The next meeting will beheld

February 15.

Mrs. V. D. Hodges was hos-
tess to the Coffee-Bre-ak Club
Wednesdayafternoon at her
home eastof Whitharral. Bingo
was enjoyed and an auction was
held.

Mrs. Henry Jones won the
door prize. The next meeting
will be In the home of Mrs.
Pies Helms at Littlefleld.

Refreshments were servedto
Mrs. Pies Helms of Littlefleld,
Mrs. Brady Helms of Levelland
Mrs. Cecil Perkins, Mrs. Ed
Johnson, Mrs. L. L. Overman,
Mrs. Henry Jones,Mrs. Ralph
Wade,Mrs. A. B. Roberts,Mrs.
David Mitchell and the hostess.

CLAW
(Continued from PageOne)
Lounge, Thad and you too,
Roper?

Congratulations.Malsle and
Robert, on your secondanniver-
sary.

Sharon had an upsetstomach.
She was only one of the many
juniors worrying about try-ou-ts.

Noticed thetired, weary looks
In the hall. The Ag boys came
back from Ft. Worth.

Linda, did Thad keep all his
promises?

We also wonder if Arlington
and Ft. Worth kept running Into
each other?

We're happy to see Ennls's
shining face around school
again.

Dwight and Keith get into
more trouble and do less than
any two boys in school. Guess
you're just doomed.

Weldon, what kind of pre-
scriptions does Dr. Jonesor-

der? At leastsheremembersto
accept no substitutes.

Melalne, what happened to
Frank? Jerry? Lonnle? Roger?
Who shot all of them out of the
saddle?

Yogi, the swing Is to the big-
ger car, so stay out of Lubbock.

back. I've waved it all over
the place without any results.
Even the Witch Doctor can't
help m;! I'm u disgraceto my
race. What should 1 do?

Black In The Face

Dear Black in the Face:
It miy be in the way you

"twist" your wrist. Try a new
method of throwing theboomar-
ang and if this doesn'twork,
you might try finding some-
thing else to do. Pick-u- p sticks
is a good pasttlme.

Judy.

Dear Judy:
I have been going with these

two boys, recentlyone hasbeen
dating me more regularly than
the other. I want to go with
both but don't want to make
either mad. What do 1 do?

Popular.

Dear Popular:
Your problem doesn't seemto

be too big. If you are not go-
ing steady with either of the
boys, you are free to go with
either of them whenever thej
asked you.

Neither bay shouldget madas
they probably know the other
Is dating you. Just make sure
you don't have a date with both
of them for any one night.

Judy.

m m m. f
CHOCOLATES

pVO NICER GIFT FOX YOUf

MALENTINB
39 TO $15

STAGGS
CENTER

OPEN TIL

10 P.M.

Mrs. Ray Uenney washostess
to the alley View Community
Club Thursday afternoon at her
home in the Oklahoma Flatt
Community northwest of Whi-
tharral. Mrs. A. B. Roberts pre-
sided.The Club presentedMrs.
C. W. Hunt, Jr., and new baby
of Lubbock with a babybed.Her
parents gave a matching chest.

Punch and cookieswere ser-
ved from a table laid In lace
over pink. Appointmentswere In
crystal and silver. Present
were Mrs. Hunt and children of
Lubbock, Mrs. WadeStrother of
Morton, Mrs. Vernon Cox of
Levelland, Mrs. Coy Grant,
Mrs. Hayes Denney,Mrs. John-
nie Miller.Mrs. Roberts andthe
hostess.

The next meeting will be w ith
Mrs. Vernon Cox, 317 Cactus
Drive, Levelland. on March 1.

A Valentine decor was used
at the party of the Dorcas
Sunday School Class hosted

V. H. Matthews, andMrs.
Ross Sires at the latter's home
southwest of Whitharral Satur-
day evening.

Mrs. Sires gavethedevotion-
al followed In prayer by Mrs.
T. E. Howard.Mrs.Henry Jones
showedmoving pictures of sev-
eral of the Christmas parties
held by the class.The group re-
peated the Lord's Prayer.

Refreshments were servedto
Mrs. Howard, Mrs. Jones,Mrs.
J. M. Mlxon, Mrs. Will Raines,
Mrs. M. A. Moore, Mrs. Dew-

ey Hudson, Mrs. W. H. KU-go- re,

Mrs. J. D. Waters, Mrs.
A. B. Roberts, and hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger White
were hosts to the "42" Club
with a paty recently at their
home eastof Whitharral.

Prior to an evening of
games a covered dish dinner
was served.

Present for this event were
Mr. and . Mrs. Dale Hewitt,
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Grant,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hlsaw,
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Hewitt,
Mr.and Mrs. Driscal Bryant,
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hulse.and
Mr. andMrs. Gene W'ynn.

Bill McDonald, Littlefleld,
was guest speakerat theThurs--
day eveningmeeting of the W hlt-ha.- ral

Lions Club at the school
cafeteria. He spoke on the Re--
habilitation of the Blind. Oth-
er guests includedCountyJudge
Louis Owens of Levelland, and
CommissionerJim Hobgood of
Anton.

Lion Boss James W. Bow-
man presided. Rafe Rodgers
led the pledge of allegiance to
the flag. Coy Howard and Buck
Bryant led the group in a sing--
song. C. B. Keeney gave the
invocation. Reports were mhde
by Buck Bryant on flowers g- i-
ven by the Club and on the Cub
Scouts by Rafe Rodgers. The
meeting time was changedfrom
7 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

Ladies' Night will be ob--
served at the next meeting on
February 15. The Cub Scouts
Blue Banquet will be held at
this time also.

Ycur Texas
Ford Dealer

says mm

1.

2.

3.

4,
in

f OAF

BUY THE RIGHT-SIZ- E,

ABOUT EVERYBODY IN

Prior to the meeting a steak
dinner was served by Mrs.
Viola Goad,Mrs. Richard Hor-to- n,

and Mr. Horton, to Mc-
Donald, Owens, Hobgood, Bow-
man, Rodgers, Keeney, Bryant,
Robert Avery, J. W. Borders,
Jr., Tom Burrus, Max Dick-ers- on,

Coy Grant, Brady Helms
V. D. Hodges, Ed Johnson,Earl
Lewis, T. D. Northern, E. E.
Pair, A. L. Polk, Don Reding,
F. E. Sadler, George Wade,
Jr., V. G. Simmons, Perva-d- us

Wade,C. W. Stafford, Ralph
W ade, H. G. Walden, Bob Grant
Billy Williams, Ralph Ussery,
F. J, Bryson, Boots Crews,
Jimmy Hlsaw, BillJones, Ce-
cil Perkins, A. B. Roberts,El-

mer Ward, Clifford Williams
and Roger White.

Mr. andMrs.DossManerarc
home from a weekendvisit with
relatives at Cisco and Abilene.
They took the latter's mother,
Mrs. Eva Stanaford, to Cisco
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Spraberry
visited his brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Spraberry,at Floyd
N. M. Sunday.

Clinton Cox Is being brought
home thisweekfrom Fort Smith
Ark., where he sufferedastroke
there a week ago. He andMrs.
Cox had gone thee to moveMr.
andMrs.JimmyRayHudsonand
children to make their home.
Cox has been a patient In a
Fort Smith hospital.

Olton Seniors
Plan Tourney

The Olton Senior Classvolley
ball tournament will be held the
week of February 26, March 3.

It will be a single elimina-
tion consolation tournament
with both women's and men's
brackets. Trophies will be
awarded first, second, andcon-
solation winners in eachbrack-e-t.

Anyone Interested in enter-
ing a team in the tourney should
contact Robert Nlckerson at
Olton High School.

AT OLTON

Students from Abilene Chris-
tian College, home for between
semestervacation, wereCharla
Beth Granbery, Charlott Love-

less, Wanda Edwards, Ellen
Jones and Lirida Gayle Thomp-
son.

Judy Ogletree,granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Locke,
has transferred from Texas
Tech to Abilene ChristianCol
lege.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hestand
and Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie
Smith visited with the L. D.
Smiths at Falcon Lake a few
days last week.

Don't put
till
what yon can

on
For

a
a

Save plenty with Falrlanc's low price
compacts!

And don'tforget
used cars,

CAR THAT'S
BUY IT AT

TEXAS

wnokm

AUSTIN, Tex. - A hectic fin-

al night ended the special
sessionof the Texas Legisla-
ture. Two major problems
loan regulation and

were left unfinished.
Senate killed the loan regu-

latory bill by a twj - vote
margin, after the House had
approved It by 13 votes. It was
described by experts as the
strongestloan regulatorylaw in
the nation.

Deathcame to the
bill In the House. It would

have provided money to adver-
tise for tourists, repair San

Jacinto Manamsnt, repair
damages done to stateproper-
ties by Hurricane Carla and by
fires, pay Senate employees,
and finance a number of other
items.

Gov. Price Daniel called It

a very productive session,nev-

ertheless.
He said It had settled twe

long-standi-ng Issues - bank es-

cheat reporting and farm
road policy.

Daniel was
the failure of the loan le-

gislation, tourist advertising,
and San Jacinto Monument re-

pairs. Bu: he saidhe would not
call this Legislature back Into
session in the foreseeablefu-

ture.
Lawmakers for horn

to file for and begin
their campaigns forthesamsor
other offices.

This sessionset somesort of
record for fast action on bills
to solve local problems.These
rangedfrom closing the season
on alligators In Orange County,
to a score of bills creatlnj n;'
water districts (to undertake
drainage, hurricane protection
or water supply projects.;

Daniel was pleased at thebill
changing the name of the State
Board of Water Engineers to
the Texas Water Commission,
and reworking It into an imageof
the State High.vay Com-nisslo-

The chief engineer takes over
full administrative control,
leaving policy matters In the
hands of the three - member

j commission.
uovernor uaniei stualea a

flood of mall, telegram and
phone calls, which he had die-
ted,and decided that there was
a djftnlte public demand for
him to try to become Texas'
first four-ter- m governor.

WHO SHOULD CN'503?
of schoolbook censor-

ship was buffeted about by 22
witnesses, when the House
Textbook Com-
mittee held its fourth weekly

' public hearing.
Some 233 persons attended

the hearing.
Frank Wardlaw, director of

the University of Texas Press,
said, "Tnere are nomsnwise
enoughto serveascensors."He
statedthat he would prefer that
his children's textbooksbecen--

o

today...
1962

Save on gas . . . with your choice of Fairlane's super-thrift- y Six or
optional new Challenger V-- that gives you big-ca- r performance with
king-siz- e gas economy'

Savetime and money with Fairlane's twlce-a-yea- r (or 6000-mile- )

maintenance! Go 30,000 miles betweenchassislubrications, two years
without changing engine ,

tool
we cantrade higher becausewe do a big business

RIGHT-PRI- CE

TEXAS. YOUR

hsaded

even below many of the

JUST RIGHT FOR JUST
FORD DEALER'S TODAY 1

HALL MOTOR CO.
UTTLEFIELD,

STATE

appropriat-
ions

appropria-
tions

disappointed

Investigating

coolant-antifreez- e

CAPITAL
Hiqhliqhts

tomorrow

Fairlane

Sidelicjhts
htf Her SanfrJ

sored by authoritative profes-
sors, rather than by unquali-

fied Individ ails.
Author J. Frank Dobie said

"the more textbooks are cen-

sored, the weaker they be-

come."
The opinion that regulation of

teaching materials by elected
trustees has worked satisfac-
torily was expressedby former
Baylor University trustee Jo-

seph M. Dawson.
Other witnesses, such as

Mrs. A A. Doresterof Texar-kan-a,

Richard L. Harvey of
Tyler and M. F. GablerofHaw-klns- ,

crltlzed the Board of Ed-

ucation's formula for censor-
ship. They said they firmly be-

lieve that modern textbooksfail
to instill a senseof patriotism
and love of country.

Committee will hold another
hearing February9.

NAMES IN THE HAT - With
the special session of the Tex-
as Legislature ended,candi-
dates for stateoffices quickly
grabbed the spotlight.

Most surprising announce-
ment was the filing of former
Gen. Edwin A. Walker as a

candidate forgover-
nor.

Then came Gov. Price Da-
niel's statement that he would
seek to a fourth
term as governor.

Land Commissioner Jerry
Sadler predicted that Daniel
would run again, andcancelled
his tentative plans to seek that
post. Instead he announced for

Attorney General Will Wilson
said failure of the loan shark
bill to pass was the determin-
ing point in his decision to file
as candidate for governor.

John Connally, already act-
ively campaigning for the office
of governor, cam; to Aus'ln to
pay his S 1,000 filing feeand left
lmmnd ate'.y on a flying or-

ganizational trip 'o West Tex-
as.

Gubernatorial candidate

I VM'

(I pf-- 71 M
v,W L

A NEW

GENERATION
OF TODDLERS
MIX-N-MATC-

H

A. Delightful choir boy top foih.toned in fine, wh.te cotton brood- -

l" f'ouy
domty loce trimmedw, new l v. nnrt e.i.-- .

colored cotton l.m jirm I'neS
lanorea
Top 298 Panti

buttonedjmattly m the bock, made of
Matching, solid color "petal"puiheri

Mirshall Formli ope led s ate
headquarters in Austin. He ap-

pointed Dr. James U. Ray ot
Austin, Wendell Gamhlll, Dr

Joe Wbb and Clint Formby to

organize his campaign.
Houston at-

torney,
Don Yarborough.

paid Auitln a visit to

candidacy for
announ:c his

Judge W. T. McDonald of

Bryan, Court of Criminal Ap-

peals justice, joined the attor-

ney general race.
Immediately after the House

passedthe loan bill, Speaker of

the House James A. Turman
announcedforlleutenantgovern
nor

That brought thetotal of dem-

ocrats running for the second
top spot to six: Sen. Preston
Smith of Lubbock; Sen Craw-

ford C. Martin of Hillsboro;
Sen. Rob?ft W' Baker of Hous-

ton; Sen. Jarrard Secrest of
Temple and former represen-
tative Gene Smith of Fort Worth
plus Turman.

There was activity on the
Republicanside, too.

O. W. (Bill) Hayes of Temple
and Kellis Dibrell of Seguln
both filed as candidates for lie-ten- ant

governor. Dibrell prac-
tices law in San Antonio. Hayes
is vice president of Continental
Belton Company in Belton.Both
are 43 yearsold.

Earlier, two other Republi-
cans had filed for the sameof-

fice Congressm; n - at large.
They were Giles E, Miller, Dal-- as

publisher, and Desrmnd
Berry, Houston industrialist.

SUGGESTS FORUM - Tom
Reavley, Austin attorney run-
ning for attorney general, sug-
gested joint appearancesfor
himself and opponents, Wag-
goner Carr of Lubbock, Les
Proctor of Austin, Tom James
of Dallas and JudgeW ,T. Mc-

Donald of Bryan.
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